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to Resist German Aggression
DECLARE HOME^heavy artillery

IIUIVILvl FJRE ON.FRENCH AN&--
BRITISH FRONTS

- <$> I/ t
I

|SPANISH CABINET
' V

By Courier Leased Wire
Lisbon, May 17.—The 

election of Sidonio Paes ad 
president of Portugal made 
necessary the reconstruction 
-of the. cabinet, 
ministry is announced 
follows:

Minister of 
Esorio Castro,

Interior—Tamagnini Bar
bosa.

Finance—Xavier Esteves.
Commerce — Captain J. 

Monies Amaril.
War—Amilcar Mofcta
Marine—Jose Carlos Maia
Colonies—Auguste Vas- 

concellos.
Education-AAIfredo Mag- ' 

alhies.
Labor—Henrique Bessa.
Food and • transport — 

Machado Santos.
Agriculture—Eduardo X. 

Oliviers.

CHER & SON :: ; if m i:

KET STREET ; : 
f and Auctioneer - » 
Marriage Licenses.

J SUNK6ÏCKTlj. The new
as

KEPI FROM FOE *onk Railway
Enemy Guns Increasingly 

Active on the Flanders * 
Salient, Haig Repdrts ’ :

HUN RAIEMREPUL8p|>
lly Cornier Lmsçd Wire jV

Mlilletln London, May IT,»—. ' 
x. The artillery fire Is lucres ^ 

ly active from Locon to Hi 
«long tre Flanders saUent and 

. between the forest of Mienne 
and to Mi tered, on the norSZ.- 
ern side of the salient, the war., 
office announces.

The statement follows: '
“A hostile raiding party u 

repulsed last night in j 
neighborhood of Moyennevll 
south . of Arras, 
great artillery activity oh both 
shies during the night in.
Pacaut wood sector norm v*.3 
Hinges, The hostile artillery ( 
also has shewn increased Auvoif 
vity between Locon and Hip- 
ges and from the forest <*,, 
Nieppe to Meteren.”

FRENCH OFFICIAT.
Paris, May 17—Violent «•- 

tillery fighting in the sector of? 
Hallies, southeast of Added*.’"in'* 
rejiorted in to-day •* ol tidal t 

. statement. The onnounoemityt - 
- follows: ” . s-

tegiun of Hallies.
“Near MesnU-8t. George m* 

repulsed a German raid mi 
took prisoners. South of Cao- 
ny-sur-Metz, (southeast at 
Montdidier) , French detach- - 
meats penetrated the ~ “

h„ officer^ V*
On thp southern t)uiir

wmii -prenen posts fit 
tor Of Vitrennes, were 
nr by our fire.

“Elsewhere the night parsed 
, in quiet." . , -

Justice—
BELGIUM STARVING.

HLINK EAST 
Standard Tiro*.

Guelph, Pnlmerpton nntl 
trias, Hamilton, Niagars

Washington Has Withdrawn Opposit
ion, and Plan Should be Proceeded 
With; Bolsheviki Ambassador to Ger
many Defies Kaiser

Courier Leased Wire.
™nt^DDN’ Ma? 17~An urgent plea for Allied inter-

W t0r.rist ,German aggression there is
made by The Daily Chronicle in commenting upon Lord

S adlI^ably sympathetic reference to Rus- 
J?a, !” the House of Commons yesterday. The paper savs 
that the more the Allies allow Russia to fall under German

It d^ésththataSi * ^iU be to extricate her eventually. 
wS f -at RM?Sia 18 now unable to recover herself 
without foreign military intervention, adding: *

“The weight of our intervention would necessarily 
feiST*! bSt n 8hould be given a broadly allied and 

thl v,cba[acte v‘ir For some time it has been- said
fls Shir0 6 SkSl Washington only, and now that—

own agen!sVeare t ^0™^ as^ybo°S« 

»a^ * iS * hopetE ülat oppo-

lly Courier Leaaeil Wire
Washington, May 17.— 

Belgium is now starving 
and some of the ships sup
plying the Allies must be 
diverted to carry relief, 
President Wilson was tçld 
yesterday by Food Admin
istrator Hoover. Under the 
present plan of pooling the 
ships and the food supplias. 
Mr. Hoover said other 
countries are getting the 
food andz Belgium is being 
neglected.

Las^ month the fool 
situation was so serious 
that shipments to the civil 
population pf - the Allied 
nations were suspended for 
about ten days to movs 
throe million bushels of 
grain to the Belgians and 
the inhabitant? of German 
decupled northern FrancoIs '

y . xSailors Destroyed Seven U 
dersea Craft to Prevent 

Their Capture
ESCAPE D WITH LIVES
Four pf Subs Were of 

Class, and the Remaind-

Ivish Leaders Accuse British 
Government of Insincer-# 

ity in Its Pledge
HOME RULE A MYTH ?
Was Only Promised, Say the 

Nationalists, to Deceive 
England and America

’orontr» nnd Montreal. 
Hamilton, Toronto and li
ns.
Hamilton, Toroete, NI-

East.
Hamiltoe, Toronto, Nl* 

Eartt.
flamlltoe, Toronto, Ni- 

last.
Elam il ton,

(
nii

Toronto and

“C”LINK WEST 
lepartnra
Detroit, Port Haro*
London, Detroit, Port

london and Intermediate
London, Detroit, Port 
edlate station». 
i,ondon, .Detroit, Port

London, Detroit, Port

ondon and intermediate

er of Class “E”
"W 1o. By Courier Lease.! Wire «> Conner Leased Wire

Br»uhd011’ h Ma? 17'—:TJie seven Dublin, Thursday. May 16__\t a
,/ .tfsh submarines deslroyed by meeting of fortv-flve members of
vent theLS hi, Iîelsil,gfor» to pre- «he Irish Party here to-day witiV,
ent thetr being captured by the the Irish Nationalist leader ’ .Tom.

Germans reached the Baltic- Sea Dillcn, presiding a statement whl1 
Denmarkwth® stratts between issued t9 the effect that the bill for 
nr k ?orway and Sweden- conscription in Ireland was adonte.’
10 an ^«OÎDArChangel- accordin« by Parliament larg^y unTr the 
clast ‘ Ad^rToityT ,,ttate^ent. The pression that no attempt would be
cia.ss C boats went by way of made to use trie newer until a -------------—------——
hoamnfZ!ir ^‘le J** c'aas ‘ K” sP0n»ible Irish Government“au-l an Ih* many day8/ 11 lp realized that
boats took the other route. The Irish parliament were called into î,be enemy may «-trike at any time,
statement says: existence. The latest devel^mJLfi. ^.Itainly one doubts that an am- .

“Of the submarines mentioned however, lead to the conviction^ule °iïen8lve ,s m preparation
two of the ‘E” boats had boan em- Patinent gays that thr »aV1 rnmlxf p.nd t,he tlme necessary to completePloyed 1„ the Batfi? Ze ^toZ- ***”»« tafflfcn « pWs^ “U8t ^ abOUt run ,t3

August 15th Whi^^and J» *he ^ The'delay is in Itself an added
‘<E" the first nf nnmnm^r^ 1 sln^Ply tor indication that the next /German

£&■ a- “t- tspzysss ss&gists&sr %srtsPts:
Qn th,ougl «le ^gkaw and the Allied nations and of prejudicing once more smash entirely through I

ibe cause of Ireland in their eyes. the Allies’ lines.
The statement goes on to suv While the infantry was compara- I

- Uvely. inactive to-day, the airmen on 
been extremely bn*3*1 

this morning, ArchllT

AUSTRO-GERMAN 
ALLIANCE B FOR 
GENEIUL DEFENSE

Hr?. ■
e A -

r>.

» GODERICH LIN* 
Bs#t
10.05 a.nr,—For Bofftlc 
Nations.
6.00 p.m.—For Bufûüe 

tatlone.
Vest
10.45 a m —For Qode«» 
to stations.
8.15 p.m.—For 

to stations.

»* ^

Will Unite Central Powers 
Against Eneniies of 

Either Nation
OPINION Is DIVIDED

Vienna and Berlin View New 
Treaty in Different 

Lights

1and Hamilton 
; Railway
I — 6.35 a.m.! T.«
.0.00 a.m.; 11.00 *.m.|
1.; 2 00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.| 
1.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m.| 
! 3.44 p.m.—For QaU
. pointa north

i

DEFIES KAISER

Wisr “ - — EErf!
..The newspapers are excited over the fact that the vKtfSS. a*-*>-*f S

*Ll^5i:-s,ei*8f ’S’Sts'-vesjsira.ti *&iss&r£,?sz*%cVv, h ”na revolutionists. Several demand his expul- constitutions of the allied emnlroe ashore in the Gulf of Riga on Oct- 
sion as a dangerous and undesirable resident M Tnffp d,rect advlces nom Vienna on the4 °ber 28 1M7- it having been found
is Said to hp mm*p omncorl , . . j : "Olie same day affirm the contrary noal- impossible to float' her "she wasnoximraorv 6 amuseU than affected by the German »t,vely. declaring such embodiment blown “P by her erew which reached
newspaper comment. . c ' - y to be a part of the program. Perdau in safety,”

f»nThfhi?iPOuta^e.?f thla 1,68 in the Russ Subs Also Sunk
fact that, should the proposals coov 
template constitutional changes 
they would have to be submitted to 
the parliaments of bothr empires, 
whose assent would be necessary.

In Vienna there is no- attempt tc 
conceal the conviction that there Hf 
many stublinglmg blocks in the 
path of the proposals inasmuch as 
both In Aqstria-Hungary and Ger
many there are political parties and 
business interests with sufficient 
power to exert strong opposition to 
a realization of the Idea of a unified 

I Central Europe. ; In Austria-Hun
gary it is thought the Czechs and 
Southern Slavs would oppose It on 
national grounds and industrial 
groups for economic reasons, which 
are patent, as a tariff union la 
spoken of In well Inforined Viennese 
circles as well within the scope of 
the new agreement, although it is 
asserted that no tariff war against 
other countries is intended.

The main difference between the 
new alliance and the old dual al
liance, it is pointed out, is that 
whereas the latter was devised sole
ly to counteract Russian expansion, 
the new arrangement will chiefly 
command attention in the aspect it 
bears of a defensive alliance against 
all comers.

: ■yiO nottesI. RAILWAY
Af

The statement concludes. [the German Unes.'. S-
We beg of the American people -------- _------------T

and government, in the memory bf XN W'imrs-ie-a a « 
the bonds of sympathy which have, j IwrllVrCfl A i, . Ifl
existed between tho American and ! _ *
Irish nations ever since the foundà-j CT’DjfJ/’E' FAT 
tion of the republic, to- urge upon M. 1 w
their British Ailles the duty of im-| MM7t'K7TkTmK*Syi
mediately applying in the case of I Wlf |>|jr
Ireland those principles of ilerip-1 ___
cratic freedom and national e»lf- f /M/hI/VFIVT
determination so magulfleeativ sut ma Mi. iiifUiT i.
forth til President Wilson'S dmflavtt- . ..
tions. the benefit of which is denied All Organized Workers of
to Ireland, while the Irish . People r;. “ .V ” ,
are" called on to fight for thom in City are on Verge X)f 
foreign lands.” Walking Out Today

I luraFmW*- Theyfo lighters at the Lt- 
Stnoved to Kronstadt 
•r transport. 'They

MARCH 3RD, 1918.
P BOUND
kept Sunday—For Hue 
late pointa, Toronto,

kcept Sunday, for Etern
ité points. Toronto, Bnf- 
Fork and Philadelphia.
P BOUND
except Sunday—From 

Itermedlate points, for 
Itermediate pointe, 8t. 
Ihicago.
I except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and Intermo- 
faterford and In terme-

' 1
****'*-• ’ -a

The War Situation 1
I Germany still hesitates to rehoir 
heavy attacks on the main - btttle- 
iields of the western front, blit the 
increase in aerial and artillery acti- 
city indicates that infantry flghtiii* 
on a larger scale than in the past 
two weeks seen agaiu may be In 
progress. ;jÉp.

Allied anil German 
harassing the epposin 
shell fire and this *1 
(Inues most marked 
north of Lye, in Fland' 
of the Sommé, iln Pic

______ .. ., _ . been .the German noliov tnSÜJATION IS GRAVE 1 ? infant,,- Sperltl*
' j Few hours inf the most

By Courier Leaned Wire J ,er^ firé- but the ene]
| fe Winnipeg, May 17.—TW. n»i. ya»

morning a general strike of all pltch' though f
the organized workers in tills the German preparation _

- city seems inevitable. The ev offensive move are about;
I muinimous spirit of the mhas1 rPloted

I meeting held in conjnnctioh Recently British and Freneti 
with the iwnlar meeting of the men have been meeting with 
Winnipeg Trades and Labor [ opposition in dropping bombs' oh 
Council last night, Was for a railway stations, troop encamp- 
Hght to a finish. tnents and other TOintary targets

Conciliation was derided behind the German lines. NoW the
while wild enthusiasm greeted » I enemy has become more active and

vo2aSTtÆ0î."^ÆlS; b?*oï",h2'toSm6?î^

meetings of their organizations I «f», ^ bed a' ^at?™- Beylfn on ttg 
for the object of tairW a strike 1 °!her band claims the destructloe 

. vote and to report the result to I-i8 Allied airplanes. ■ ;
the committee not later than | ’ After a battle with German ati> 
Tuesday next, planes, British airmen on Thtiridiyf

It was flreely expected by I 'Flopped bombs on ~ "
some of the delegates that if German Lorraine, acusing i 
necessary the unions were pre- <me fire. The British then
Dared to create a national ed the German airplanes at

KILLED BY* »

-
S:

: !

/X
i ■.martial law

London, May 17—Martial law 
has been proclaimed at Odessa 
by the Austrian commandant at 
the request of Germans, accord- 

Berlin advices forwarded 
In an Exchange elegraph dis
patch from Amsterdam. Street 
fighting in Odessa is reported 
At Kiev, Austrian patrols are in 
the streets day. and. night, and 

i thousands of persons are fleeing 
from the city.

Berlin expects to receive 150,- 
000- sheep and 50,000 pigs 
shortly from Itou ma nia and 
100,000 tons of cereals in July 
or August.

WILL NOT INTERVENE
London, May it.—The Rus

sian Bolsheviki Government hap 
declined to Intervene at Hels
ingfors on behalf of the Finnish 
rebel leaders, according to a 
telegram from Helsingfors re-"'' 
reived in Conenhagen and for
warded by the Exçhange Tele- ’ 
graph Company. The rebels had 
asked the Moscow Government 
to take some action to obtain 
favorable terms for them.

Railway traffic between Abo 
and Helsingfors, it is added, has 
been re-opened.

HUNS NOT SATISFIED 
Washington, May 17—Disap

pointment felt by the German 
people over events In Russia Is 
given voice in the Welt Am Mon
tag Vengerlach, according to an 
official dispatch from Switzer
land. Especial chagrin is ex
pressed at the further Invasion 
of German armies into, the east.

“Nothing can dissipate the 
impression that the treaty con
cluded in the East will not even 

, create In the Bast a stable situ
ation,” the dispatch quotes the 
newspaper as saying.

JEWS PERSECUTED
Amsterdam, May 17.__The

persecution of Jews In Turkish- 
occupied territory in Palestine 

[ Is not yet ended, according to 
the Jewish correspondence bu
reau at. The Hague, Of four . 
thousand Jews in the city of 
Safed, near the Sea of Gallilee, 
three thousand are without 
bread, ' Djemal Pasha, former
ly Turkish commander in that 
district and now minister of war 
at Constantinople, devised new 
plans to bring the stilt remain
ing Jews to a slow but sure 
death, according to the bureau.

An Admiralty statement^ received 
Thursday night reported that the 
crews of the submarines had reach
ed England safety, coming by way 
of Mourmansk. At the time the 
British submarines were blown up 
at Helsingfors the Russians similar
ly destroyed four of their American 
submarines at Hango.

5.58, T.5S, 10.» pm. 
8.21, 8.52, 10.18 B HUL 618, 8.18, 10.« pm.

[ 9.12, 10.31 a.m- lull 
8.81. 10.55 p.m.

\ 8.50. 9.R0. 10.50 e m-
Fh and north
6.30 a m. — For OaH, 
and all point# north I

..y fc
f

s
I

,55 p.m —For fioelph, 
L80NBURO LIN*.
10.40 a.m.—For TU1- 
and St. Thomaa. SAAR BRUCKEN RAIDED 

BY BRITISH AVIATORS
.15 p.m. — For Till» 
and St. Thomaa.

-rive BrantfiMid M oy-J
.

RBIVALR , 
nve Brantford 6.80 •< 
.m.; 1 58 p.m.; 8.60 p.

Brantford 2.18 a.ra.f 
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factories and Railway Stat ion Bombed, and Fire Start-- 
ed—Thirty Seven Ger man planes Brought 

Down on West Front in One Day

tr .
id Ooderieh
Ife Brae f tord —10.08
Ive Brantford — (-68

x__t
B. By Courier Leased Wire

London, May 17.— In spite of de
termined opposition by German air
planes, British aviators on Thursday 
dropped bombs on factories and the 
railway station at Saarbrucken, in 
German Lorraine, starting a fire on 
the railway. After bombing the town 
the Britishers turned on the enemy 
and In aerial fighting, says an offi-

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. _?.a>J^?l^eat_ aetlyltja8 la:
By Conner Leased wire 8aed last midnight, destroyed five of

Windsor, N.S.. May 16.—Stewart Br1tisheairptenes'wta lo8t0ne °f the 
Goudge, aged 20, sofa'of Postmaster in the intense aerial flehtine „„
Goudge and grandson of Hon. M. H. the wtotern front We.ineRrt«v& qv 
Goudger president of the Legislative German alrnlanes wei* acenuntnd r»r

Bombs and Various Traps Laid by Teutons for the Em^iae th«fr$« Brltiah stators, white eleven
American Troops on S ection Northwest of range this morofug vhen the acci- SgUThr^fflrtaTstotemlSt aÆ"1*88'

Toul, Who are Bearing Share in Fighting ^ ’ ,i. 5^ °f 8 ^ ^ 1?
the American sector northwest of V1KW’ ed our bom^ng machhies ^wit&h1 pa^- Weather FftyorsRl

*,'5dT5sa,»S6Si1S: »1.cwL St”” I **«.«».tlvitles of American patrols, num- circulatl()|i to the effect tlmt and\12 driveh out of control. One On West rrfUlt believed to be a ClarenceHutch-
bers pf which gp out every night to Jnab®^B®waf 016 bteher was Shot down by Machine fire fkpm --------- - eons, was found on the G. T R
roam ,No Map's Land, and even Ger- îv™^?a d of ,th® BrMteh wrmy itf the ground. Eleven of our airplanes With the British- Armjr m France, tracks at Weir, near Lyndeh .

| n |and..Stoiaiy at will, .x r prance were denied in the House of are missing. Thursday, May 16.—(By The Assp- this morning. The young man
^yt ipember pf an American patrol Rompions to-day by Chancellor ‘ After darfc our night flying air- ciated Press).—The Allied brè still IS ibelleved to Have been an ' I 
stepped on : a'harmless looking wire ®onBr Law. Replying to a question, planes dropped over fourteen tons of waiting fer Field Marshal vop Hin- employee of the railway ” '
near, the German line# early yestpr- J*r. Sonar Law said no change In bombs on the railway - stations at denhurg to show Ms hkhff, No mbre to have met death by -ti
day and k bomb immediately tex- 0hlghcr co’mmand had taken Chaulnes, Lille and Douai, on the magnificent weather cotfid b(s ima- "fefrueft by a train. County I 
ploded in the centre of the patrol Place- n0T wag any in contemplation, enemy's billets ht Perontie, Bray and 'gtned than has favored the Western * stable William Taylor vis
group. It had beep planted by the -------------- -------------------- Bapaume, and on the docks at front in the last 48 hours, btft even the scene,' and had the bodv

“E-r-a % aw»-*" •»« szæs; •* «rat# M- e r.;Sud?ii°d S? ,K ^ «.SJKMi'J! Sinaia orderedJ^Coroner Pr. Flssette. ________

soldiers prepared for a fight, bellev- An bicycle riders and others who' way 8tat,0n Saarbrucken In Ger- and were it not for the grumbling „ Kitchen’s Overalls and Smocks I Along thé front f 
Ing one was certain to come. They ihtend taking nart in narade Mav many' °n crossing the lines they of the guns, the clohds of last along Saturday only at ^“arus' Elvio Pass to Lake Oar
waited in the darkness for half an -24th ’must fend In thefr nainf to were. ««countered by ten hostllf the Hnfs of transport and the flight Colborne St X y -'**?**> pairols hTve, been repSh
hour for something to happen, but Geo Moslev Y M TA nrT F 8îouts and a Mrtming fight took place of airplanes winging their wa> Victoria Dav Celebration Avricni Italians Between i ake

line. American ariators in thfrseac foXm’e X f zftostuf Sïnfs i^i ^ * ** **** froL* <tC * 'T’ "
tion northwest of Toul brought down decorated can " à® lect6d and were attacking our air- Notwithstanding this, there has All $v, o’» Snrhiîr a!m ^fiîXv.v "d‘ ________ ________
another Germa dirplane this morn- sotie»Wd:, gWW ’«^6 ’ -ofthr- «ÆnlÆ^ Chambray Shiat tazaru.’';

. W of 4these attaekn 24 héavy wMHV has existed along the front $14.75, at Lazarus’. Colborne St. Colborne St.

bombs were dropped on our objec
tives. Several bursts were seen on 
a railway and a fire was started.

“Having attained their objective, 
our airplanes concentrated their ef
forts on fighting the enemy’s ma
chines, five of which were brought 
down. One of our machines was seen 
to be shot down. All of the others 
returned.”

6.00, 8.00, 16.10 P.m.
10.18, 11.26 a.m., 12.18.
1.18, 10.28 p.m.
8.31. 10.31, 11.88 a.aa«
6.31, 8.31, 1041 p.m. 
Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m.

. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48. 1LW

, 11.80 a.m. 1.80, IA

\

i
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By Courier SEieneed Wire
Willi the Americm Army 

France, Maÿ 1-7 . — (By the Associat
ed Pressi-^-The. Germans opposite
______ .-.j ’..Wv .* - . ___ ______ 1_
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